Christchurch Court
Cobbold Mews, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP4 2DQ. View on a map

Manager: FirstPort, 12 Centre Court, Vine Lane, Halesowen, West Midlands B63 3EB
Telephone: 0333 321 4041 (management) or 0333 321 4072 (sales)
Email: enquiries@retirementhomeseach.co.uk
Web: http://https://www.retirementhomeseach.co.uk/

Type(s): Retirement housing.


Services: Resident management staff and Careline alarm service.

Facilities: Lift, Lounge, Laundry, Garden, Conservatory, Hobby room, Hairdressing salon.

Accessibility: Access to site easy, but less so for less mobile people. Distances: bus stop 500 yards; shop 700 yards; post office 1 mile(s); town centre 500 yards; GP 500 yards; social centre 500 yards.

Lifestyle: Regular Social Activities include: coffee mornings, afternoon teas, cards Friday evenings, and visiting demonstrators. New residents accepted from 55 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted (subject to terms of lease and landlord permission).

Tenure: Tenure(s): Leasehold.

Info updated: 24/05/2010.

Properties available
Resale: A first floor two bedroom apartment. Asking price £115,000. Please contact the FirstPort/Retirement Homeseach sales team, as above. (Notified 27/03/2020).
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